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Theinuenceoflong-rangehoppingon

ferromagnetism in theHubbard model
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A bstract

The phase diagram ofthe Hubbard m odelin an externalm agnetic �eld is

exam ined by extrapolation ofsm all-clusterexact-diagonalization calculations.

Using a generalexpression forthe hopping m atrix elem ents (tij � qji� jj)the

inuence oflong-range hopping (band asym m etry)on ferrom agnetism in this

m odelisstudied.Itisfound thatthelong-rangehopping(nonzeroq)stabilizes

ferrom agnetism in an externalm agnetic �eld forn > 1.In the opposite lim it

n � 1 the fully polarized ferrom agnetic state isgenerally suppressed with in-

creasingq.Thecriticalvalueofm agnetic�eld h below which theferrom agnetic

state becom esunstableiscalculated num erically.

PACS nrs.:75.10.Lp,71.27.+a,71.28.+d,71.30.+h
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The Hubbard m odel[1]wasoriginally introduced to describe correlation e�ects

in transition m etals,in particular the band ferrom agnetism ofFe,Co and Ni. It

soon turned out,however,thatthesingle-band Hubbard m odelisnotthecanonical

m odelforferrom agnetism .Infacttheexistenceofsaturatedferrom agnetism hasbeen

proven rigorously only forvery speciallim its. The �rstwell-known exam ple isthe

Nagaoka ferrom agnetism thatcom efrom theHubbard m odelin thelim itofin�nite

repulsion and one hole in a half-�lled band [2]. Anotherexam ple where saturated

ferrom agnetism has been shown to exist is the case ofone dim ensionalHubbard

m odelwith nearestand next-nearestneighborhopping atlow electron densities[3].

M oreover,severalexam plesofthe fully polarized ground state have been found on

speciallattices(specialconduction bands)asarethefcc-typelattices[4],thebipartite

latticeswith sublatticescontaining a di�erentnum berofsites[5],the latticeswith

unconstrained hopping ofelectrons[6,7]and theatbands[8].Thisindicatesthat

the lattice structure and the kinetic energy ofelectrons(the type ofhopping)play

thecrucialrolein stabilizing theferrom agneticstate.Therecentresults[9]obtained

on non-bipartite lattices fully con�rm this conjecture. Non{bipartite lattices have

an asym m etric density ofstates(DOS)and itisexpected thatjustthisasym m etry

which bringsm oreweighageto theoneedgeoftheDOS isthekey to understanding

offerrom agnetism in theHubbard m odel.

In this paper we want to study how sensible ferrom agnetism depends on the

DOS ofthe non{interacting electrons,particularly on itsasym m etry. To ful�lthis

program we choose the following generalform for the hopping m atrix elem ents in

theonedim ension (theperiodicboundary conditionsareused)[10]

tij(q)=

8
><

>:

0; i= j;

�tqji� jj� 1; 0< ji� jj� L=2;

�tqL� ji� jj� 1; L=2< ji� j� L;

(1)

whereL denotesthenum beroflatticesitesand 0� q� 1.

Such aselection ofhoppingm atrix elem entshasseveraladvantages.Itrepresents

am uch m orerealistictypeofelectron hoppingon alattice(in com parison tonearest-

neighbor hopping), and it allows us to change continuously the type ofhopping

(band) from nearest-neighbor (q = 0) to in�nite-range (q = 1) hopping and thus
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im m ediately study thee�ectofthelong-rangehopping.M oreover,fornon{zeroqthe

DOS ofthenon{interacting band corresponding to(1)becom esstrongly asym m etric

since a m oreweighageshiftsto theupperedgeoftheband with increasing q.Thus

one can study sim ultaneously (by changing only one param eterq)the inuence of

the increasing asym m etry in the DOS and the inuence ofthe long-range hopping

on theground statepropertiesofthem odel.Herethespecialattention isdevoted to

thequestion whetherornottheasym m etry in theDOS (thelong-rangehopping)can

stabilize the ferrom agnetic state. As m entioned above the answer to thisquestion

could bethekey to understanding offerrom agnetism in theHubbard m odel.

TheHam iltonian oftheHubbard m odelin an externalm agnetic�eld isgiven by

H =
X

ij�

tijc
+

i�cj� + U
X

i

ni"ni# �
h

2

X

i

(ni" � ni#); (2)

wherec+i� and ci� arethecreation and annihilation operatorsforan electron ofspin �

atsitei,ni� isthecorresponding num beroperator(n� =
1

L

P

ini�),U istheon-site

Coulom b interaction constantand h isan externalm agnetic�eld.

The �rstrigorouscriteria forthe stability offerrom agnetism in thism odel(for

q = 0 and n = n" + n#=1)have been derived by Strack and Vollhardt[11]. Their

resultsprovide therigorousupperbound on thecriticalm agnetic�eld abovewhich

the fully polarized ferrom agnetisthe exactground state. The lowerbound on the

m agnetic �eld below which the ferrom agnetic state becom es locally unstable has

been calculated by van Dongen and Jani�s [12]. Very recently som e exact results

abouttheground stateoftheHubbard m odelwith an in�nite-rangehopping(q= 1)

appearedinliterature[6,7].Forthein�nite-rangehoppingandjustoneelectron m ore

than half-�lling Pieri[7]proved rigorously thattheground stateofthem odelisthe

Nagaoka ferrom agnetic state forevery value ofU > 0. The lim it ofin�nite-range

hopping is,however,the leastrealistic lim itofEq.1.Itisinteresting,therefore,to

look on the possibility offerrom agnetism in the Hubbard m odelwith a generalized

type ofhopping for sm aller values ofq that describe m uch m ore realistic type of

electron hopping.

In thispaperwe extend the calculations to arbitrary q and arbitrary band �ll-
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ing n. The ground state propertiesofthe m odel,and particularly ferrom agnetism

arestudied num erically (using theLanczosm ethod)fora wide rangeofparam eters

(q;U;h;n)and typicalexam ples are then chosen from a large num ber ofavailable

resultsto represent the m ostinteresting cases. The results obtained are presented

in the form ofphase diagram sin the h-U plane. To determ ine the phase diagram

in theh-U plane(corresponding to som e q and n)theup-spin (down-spin)electron

occupation num bern" (n#)are calculated pointby pointasfunctionsofh and U.

Ofcourse,such a proceduredem and in practicea considerableam ountofCPU tim e

which im posesevererestrictionson thesizeofclustersthatcan bestudied with this

m ethod (L � 14). However,we willshow later thateven the study ofsuch sm all

clusterscan revealsom egeneralfeaturesofthem odel.

Firstwe have investigated the m odelforsm all�nite clusters(up to 12 sites)at

half-�lling. The m ost im portant result obtained for the following set ofq values:

q= 0;0:2;0:4;0:6;0:8isthatthefully polarized ferrom agneticstate(n" = 1;n# = 0)

issuppressed with increasingq.Num ericalresultsforthecriticalm agnetic�eld hc(U)

abovewhich theground stateisfully polarized ferrom agnetareshown in Fig.1.To

determ ine the �nite size e�ect the criticalbehavior hc(U) has been com puted for

severalvalues ofL (L = 6;8;10 and 12),but no signi�cant �nite-size e�ects have

been observed overthewholeintervalofU plotted.Thereforewesupposethatthese

resultscan besatisfactory extended to largesystem s.Thisconjecturesupportsalso

theanalyticalcalculation ofhc from thewell-known singlespin-ip ansatz.

Thesinglespin-ip ansatzfortheHam iltonian (2)is[12]

	=
X

n;m

anm c
+

n#cm "jFi; (3)

where jFi=
Q

ic
+

i"j0iisthe fully polarized ferrom agnetic state. Inserting j	iinto

theSchr�odingerequation yieldstheconsistence relation

1=
U

L

X

k

1

�k � �K � k � E + h + U
(4)

from which the criticalm agnetic �eld hc can be determ ined im m ediately. Since

the dispersion relation �k =
1

L

P

ijtije
� ik(R i� R j) forthe generalized type ofelectron
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hopping (1)ism uch m ore com plicated than one corresponding to nearest-neighbor

hopping wehavesolved (4)num erically.Theresultsofthesenum ericalcalculations

(ssf) are com pared in Fig.1 with sm all-cluster exact-diagonalization calculations.

The accordance ofresultsisvery good,particularly forq � 0:5,indicating that(i)

�nite-sizee�ectsaresm all,and (ii)thesinglespin-ip ansatzisa good approach for

thehalf-�lled band case.W ehaveobserved thesam ebehaviorofthem odelalso for

n < 1 which leadstotheconclusion thatthelong-rangehopping ofthetype(1)does

notsupportferrom agnetism in theHubbard m odelatleastin theregion n � 1.

Itshould benoted thatour�ndingsarefully consistentwith resultsofSalerno[6]

and Pieri[7].They found no ferrom agneticground statein theHubbard m odelwith

in�nite-range hopping (q = 1)forn � 1 and h = 0. Therefore we have turned our

attention to thecasen > 1.

The results ofsm all-cluster exact-diagonalization calculations obtained forn =

3=2 and di�erent values ofq are shown in Fig.2 and Fig.3. To revealthe �nite-

size e�ects we have displayed results for two �nite clusters ofL = 8 and L = 14

sites.Itisseen thatthe�nite-sizee�ectsarenow non-zero,butin spiteofthisfact

som e generalfeaturesofthe m odelare obvious. The m ostim portantresultisthat

the ferrom agnetic state is stabilized with increasing asym m etry ofthe DOS.The

inuenceofasym m etry isso strong thatforq su�ciently largethetransition to the

ferrom agneticstatecan beinduced even ath = 0.Thisresultcon�rm stheconjecture

thatthe asym m etry ofthe DOS (the long-range hopping)playsthe crucialrole in

stabilizingtheferrom agneticstateath = 0,atleaston �niteclusters.Unfortunately,

thesizeofclustersthatcan bestudied with theLanczosm ethod istoosm alltoshow

satisfactory whetherornotthisim portantresultpersistsalso in thetherm odynam ic

lim itL ! 1 .To resolve thisproblem som eotherm ethodsthatallow to work with

largerclusters(e.g.thedensity-m atrix renorm alization group)should beused.W ork

in thisdirection in currently in progress.

Anotherim portantresultthatcan befound using sm all-clusterexact-diagonali-

zation calculationsisshown in Fig.3.Therearecom pared sm all-clusterexact-diago-

nalization resultswith num ericalresultsobtained from thesinglespin-ip ansatz.It

is seen that the results strongly di�er,particularly for U su�ciently large. This
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indicatesthatthetransition to theferrom agneticstateisprobably discontinuousat

least in the strong coupling lim it. At the sam e tim e this result explains why the

criticalinteraction strength Uc(h = 0)obtained from the single spin-ip ansatz lies

usually m uch lowerthan the exactU c [13]. Forn > 1 the single spin-ip ansatz is

nota good approach to determ ine theferrom agneticregion.

In sum m ary,thenum ericalstudy oftheHubbard m odelin an externalm agnetic

�eld showsthatthelong-rangehopping(band asym m etry)stabilizesferrom agnetism

in thism odelforn > 1. In the opposite lim itn � 1 the fully polarized ferrom ag-

netic state is generally suppressed with increasing band asym m etry. In addition,

sm all-cluster exact-diagonalization calculations indicate that the transition to the

ferrom agnetic state (for n > 1) is probably discontinuous at least in the strong

coupling lim it.

Thiswork waspartially supported by the Slovak GrantAgency forScience and

theCom m ission oftheEuropean Com m unitiesContractNo.CIPA-CT93-0183.
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FigureCaptions

Fig. 1. The criticalm agnetic �eld hc as a function ofU calculated from the

single spin-ip ansatz (ssf) and exactly (exact) for n = 1. Curves (from down to

up)correspond to q = 0;q = 0:2;q = 0:4;and q = 0:6. ForL = 10 ssfand exact-

diagonalization resultsareidentical.

Fig. 2. The criticalm agnetic �eld hc asa function ofU calculated exactly for

L = 8 and n = 3=2. Curves (from up to down) correspond to q = 0;q = 0:2;

q= 0:4;q= 0:6 and q= 0:8.

Fig.3.Thecriticalm agnetic�eld hc asafunction ofU calculated from thesingle

spin-ip ansatz (ssf)and exactly (exact)forL = 14 and n = 3=2.Curves(from up

to down)correspond to q= 0;q= 0:2;q= 0:4;and q= 0:6.
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